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Watt & Holmes Hardware Co.
Hardware, Sporting Goods, Mill Supplies,
Lime,

Cement and

Plaster,

Sash, Doors & Blinds
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Headquarters for Staple and Fancy
Groceries. Fruits and Produce.
Free Delivery Phone 570 Prompt Service
118 East Pine St.
Fitzgerald, Ga.

W. E. BONEY& BRO. !
A uto .Accessories,
Sporting Goods,
E lectric•! Equipment,
and Contractors,
Repairing a Specialty.
Fitzgerald,
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•

J.
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DRS. HOLTZENDORF & TURNER
Dentists
Specializing in Pyor~hea
O ffices next to
National Drut; Store
Fitzgeral:l,

•

Georgia

HAILE & COMPANY

Reliable Druggists a nd Manufacturing Chemists
Dr. Haile's "Knocker" lor lnRuenza, Cold and La Grippe.
Dr. Haile's "joy Drops" lor indigestion and all stomach troubles.
Dr. H aile's "Old Injun System Tonic" lor the kidneys and liver,
and general debility.
Mail orders promptly filled.
11 3 East Pine S treet

F itzgerald, Georgia

WILLIAMS MARKET
j , M . WILLIAMS,

Propnelor

Always handles the best Meats the market affords.
Give us a trial.
Prices always right.

GROCERIES AND PRODUCE
Pay highest price for country produce, chickens & eggs
Phone 30
·
Best service in city
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l!'ITZGERALD, GA.
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'.rHE

.e citizenry of Fitzgerald in its early days was • f 01J
.... transient character. Many people came, so"7 11
.urned a while, and passed on, while a few re- 1
mained and reaped the rewards of their labors.
'l'he membership of the First Baptist Church has
been of a similar character, to a certain extent.
Tlte First Baptist Church of Fitzgerald was constituted Dec. 13th, 1896, the presbytery on the occasion being composed of Dr. S. Y. J ameson, Rev. J .
J. Hyman, and Rev.
Gibbs. Thirty-four members entered the organization, of whom may be
mentioned the following : Mr. aucl Mrs. C. P. McMillan, J. L. Mays, H. Millington and wife, and their
two children. The names of the other charter members we have been unable, after inquiry, to. secu re.
The little church had quite a rapid growth during
the fi rst year of its existen ce. At least twelve were
bapti;r,ed into the fellowship' of the church during
1896, and others were received by letter, making a
total of sixty member s, when t he church united
with the Houston Association in the autumn of
1896. Brother C. P. 1\'Tcl\Iillan was the messenger of
the church to the H ouston Association on the occasion of its r eception in to that ancient and historic body.
After remaining a member of the Houston Association for five year s, the First Baptist Church of
Fitzgerald united with the Little River Association
in 1900. The church was located in the midst of the
southern porlion of the territory of the latter association, and its a.ction in uniting ilself with the
Little River was a natural r es ult of the geographica l convenien ce of the sit uation. S uch action was
d::-sirahle a •1d comm enda ble · also on other grounds.

GEORGIA BAPTIST HISTORICAL SOCIETY
STETSON MEMORIAL ! '"" , ··

The Fitzgerald church bas always occupied a position of prominence in the missionary development
of the territory surrounding her in Ben Hlll and
Irwin counties.
When, in the winter of 1896-1897 the first building of the church was erected, Gov.W. J. No1·thern
donated the lots for the purpose. The Fitzgerald
Baptist church also won a bell from that generous
donor by being the first church to erect a house of
worship in Fitzgerald. Dr. P. A. Jessup was instrumental in leading the church to remove its place of
location, to a better part of the city. Dr. Jessup
has been a mighty power in the evangelization and
uplift of South Georgia during the past ge~eratton.
Pastor at Eastman eleven years, at Cochl an, five
years, at Tifton four years, at Leesburg four years,
at Cordele one year, at Sylvester five years, and
worldng under the state board, and serving as temporary pastor at Fitzgerald for a short time, he left
his marie upon the Lord's work all over the southwest portion of the state.
Among the ser vants of the Most High, who have
occupied the honored position of pastor In the Fitzget·ald church are the following, with the dates of
their tenure of office: H. Millington, 1896-97; J. D.
Norris, 1898; Frank Culpepper, six months. in ~!~~;
Dr. (W. N. or J. W .) Reaves, six months m
;
Dr. F. w. Tyler, portions of 1899 and 1900; A. L.
Bli?.zard 1900-1902; p. W. Minor, 1903-1905; T. G.
Davis, 1906-1908; S. J. Parrish, 1908-1910; T. M.
Callaway, 1910-1913; L. A. Cooper, 1914-1917; S. J.
Balcer for nine months in 1917 and 1918; and the
present pastor, J. F. Singleton, 1918-1919.
These
brethren have wrought well elsewhere in and out
of the state of Georgia, and are numbered among
the leaders of denominational activity in the State

and Southern Daptlst Conventions. The Fitzgerald
church has always aspired to the highest type of
p&storal leadership, and her history and her accomplishments justify her policy in this matter.
Among the deacons of the church, who have
wrought faithfu lly and laboriously from the date of
organization to the present are C. P. McMillan, J.
L. May, L. Kennedy, H. L. McLendon, E . P. Wightman, . '1'. J. Griffin, G. A. Jolley, A. H. Thurmond, D.
A. Bragg, M. M. Stephens, A. J. McDonald, S. M.
Walker, N. N. Littlefield, and F. M. Grady. Several
of these brethren have been full of good works,
which they did. The fidelity and perseverannce in
self-sacrificial labors of Deacon L. Kennedy are
worthy of special mention. In these labors he was
seconded by his faithful and devoted wife.
Bro.
Kennedy served well as a deacon, and won for himself a high degree of merit and commendation.
Among the clerks of the church are M. M. Elsworth, the first clerk, J. H. Twyman, E. P . Wightman, J . L. McCarty, S. M. Whitehead, S. W. Mitchell, and G. A. Jolly.
The number of members continued around sixty
up to the year 1900, when the church united with
the Little River Association. 'rhe church was impeded in its growth by many causes, among which
were the poverty of its members, its lack of strong
arrd unified leadership, the poor selection of its
building site, and other causes. For the first five
or six years of its existen ce, worship was held in a
"perpendicular slab shack" In au out of way part of
town. Many hardships and difficulties were encountered. Moral looseness, profanity, drunkenness, and other forms of social evil characterized
the life of the growing non-descript aggregation of
mortals composing the shack-town city of Fitzger-

aid, which bore much more resemblance to Babel
than to the New Jerusalem. The social a nd religious environment of the first members were by no
means felicitou s or edifying. They lived in the
midst of a croolred and perverse gener ation.
Sin
reigned. Fitzgerald presen ted a medley of ideals,
purposes, plans, ·peoples, and occupations. Liquor
wa s sold in quantities, and the foumlations for religious growth were weak.
In July, 1898, Rev. J ames F. Eden visited Fitzgerald, during the pastorate of Rev. J. F. Culpepper.
Mrs. Dr. E . J . Dorminey served the aged traveler a
royal Birthday dinner. The church at that time
was worshipping in the r ecently erected frame
house of worship, which was still in an incomplete
condition. Bro. L . Kennedy, formerly of Savannah,
and at that time a leading attorney of Fitzgerald,
was superintendent of a flourishing Sunday school.
Brother Millington had returned to his northern
home, but Bro. Herrington, who had baptized about
fifty in the city was still residing in Fitzgerald.
Elegant brick s tor es were being erected in the
growing colony city, !mown by many as the magic
city of the Pines. J. H. Twyman was an earnest
worker in the church during these times. In the
autumn of 1898, Rev. B. J. W. Graham held a Bible
Institute in the church. Rev. Elam Culpepper of
Cordele, assisted his son , the pastor, in a meeting.
The congregation s were steadily incr easing, and
l.he church, though financially weak, was growing
in membership. Bro. Culpepper resigned his work
in Fitzgerald in October, 1898, to accept the church
at Ashbum. He left the church in better condition
a nd hopeful for the future. D. B. J ay was one of
the leading spirits in the body, and he cherished
bright hopes fo r the growing church.

In the spring of 1900 the church removed its build.ing to a more convenient loca tion n ear the center of
the city, having secured two of the most desirable
lots in Fitzgerald.
Rev. A. L. Blizzard assumed charge of the pastorate in the beginning of 1901, having resigned
wor k at Lumpkin. The la dies of the church had
ordered new pews, and t he brethren were a t worlr
on the building. A coat of paint was added to the
exterior. A new r ailroad, a new bank, a nd a number of other new enterprises had come to the city.
The pastor of the church was paid every Monday
morning. D. B. J ay, L. Kennedy, and Dr. Twyman
were amon g the leading members. The members
were led forward by Bro. Dlizzard to substantial res ults. Forty-five members were received into the
chur ch during t he year 1901, under his enthusiastic leadership and preaching. The W. M. S. engage d
·; n quilting parties for the purpose of raising funds
during these early days of the history of the chur ch.
Rev. C. W. Minor succeeded Bro. Blizzard in the
early days of the year 1903. During the first six
months of his pastor ate forty-one wer e received into the fellowship of the church, a portion of whom
came in under t he preaching of Rev. G. W. Argabrite, who aided Bro. Minor in a meeting.
The
church, which had in the year 1902 given only ten
dollars for foreign missions had within five months
of the year 1903 given eigthy-three dollars.
Bro1\Unor characterized the City of Fitzgerald as "Progressive but sinful." He spoke of his flock as the
"Faithful few." He stated that he went t o Fitzgerald with fear and trembling, but he witnessed
tbe manifestation of t he power of God upon the
work of his hands. Bro. Minor was very popular
among all classes wbile at F itzgerald. He a ided in

the development of the country churches and was
widely lmown all over the section. He has held
some very prominent pastorates and positions in
Georgia Baptist mission and Educational lite since
be lc(t the Fitzgerald pastorate.
Rev. 'f. G. Davis was pastor for a thne In Fitzgerald, Rev. J . I . Oxford r esided in the city during
a portion of his pastot·ate, but was later elected financial agent of the Bunn Bell Institute at Waycross. Bro. Davis r esigned the care of the church
in August, 1907, to accept the pastorate of the Roan
Street Church, Johnson City, Tenn. He was very
successful in his work in Fitzgerald. Rev. S. J .
Parrish was his successor at Fitzgerald, coming
from the Gleen Street church, Atlanta. He had formerly been connected with the Methodist ministry.
The church increased in membership under hls pastot·al care.
Rev. L. W. Parrott described Fitzgerald as being
one of the most Interesting and remarlcable of the
cities of Georgia. People from all sections of the
north and south and from all sections of Georgia
were r epresented in the city. All creeds, all secret
orders, all ldnds of people, and all kinds of realdonee a r chitecture could be found there, said h e.
During the pastorates of brethren Tiler , Blizzard, Minor and Davis, there was considerable
growth by baptism and by letter, chiefly the latter .
Eighty were r eceived by baptism and 253 by letter during these years. During the two year pas-torate of Rev. S. J. Parrish 56 were receive(\ by baptism and 63 by letter, bringing the total membership
to 352.
Under the pastora te of Rev. T. M. Calloway 54
were r eceived by baptism and 185 by letter, l)ringing th e total to 488 in 1913. During the pastorate
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member s of the Fitzger a ld Baptist church are not
so wealthy per capita as the members of some of
the other chur ches of the city, never theless wors h ip is now held in the mos t handsome church build
ing in the city, and this building is beautifully locr-.ted on t he most prominent street in Fitzgeral<l.
"It has been said by many prominent Baptists of
the state that the members hip of this church has
p ut more money into the Lord's treasury, according to its wealth, than any church iu the state."
'l' lte present house of worship is valued a t $40,000
and is admirably equipped for modern graded Sunday school worlt. The Fitzgerald church leads all
the other church es of t he Little River Association
in gifts to the various benevolent ente1·prises, an ~l
is ono of the leading chur ches of t he state. It h as
experienced a steady. growth dur ing the last two
decades, a nd it may be said that this growth is both
su bstantia l and perman ent.
The Sun day school has been a prominent feature
and factor in the growth and development of the
church. To the labors of its faith ful and consecrated teachers and officer s may be attr ibu' ed
a
la r ge por tion of the prosperity and increase of the
chur ch. 'I'he Sunday school has an interesting history also. The first Sunday school was Ol'ganizecl
Dec. 13, 1896.
Bro. J . H. Twyman was the fi r st Sunday schoo l
rmperinte'ndent, Bro. D. B. J ay also served one year.
But the work of the Sunday school has chiefl y developed under the car e of Bro. L. Kennedy, who
fo r about fi fteen year s most laboriously and faithfully an d successfully carr ied on th e work.
T he Sunday sch ool experienced a steady growth
under his leader ship. In 1901 the enrollment was
51 ; in 1905 160 ; in 1907 235; in 1!ll.3 :!50. At least

115 were baptized from amon g the m em ber ship of
the Sunday school during the time he was super intendent, and perhaps a much larger number . This
number, however, was r eported to th e association.
The W. M. S. of t he Fitzger ald chur ch ha s experien ced a m ar velous growth in numbers and liber ality duriong the last twen ty year s. Mrs. E. J. Dormin ey, Mr s. E. P . Wightman, Mr s. M. W. Garbutt,
Mr s. T. J . Lulce, Mrs. L. Kennedy, Mr s. J . B. Wall,
and other n oble spirits have made th e Fitzger ald
W. M. S. most -prominen t in the association.
T he Fir st Baptist Church of Fitzger ald now stands
among the leading churches of the state. It s uccnssfully and admirably en ter tain ed the Georgia
Daptist Convention in 1916, and in the s ummer of
1919 it en ter tain ed the state B. Y. P . U. Convention.
The church was greatly benefitted by both conventions. Especially was the B. Y. P. U. of the church
benefitted by the recent B. Y. P . U. Convention. It
has now decided to suppor t two n ative workers on
t he for eign fields, one in Africa a nd one in China.
In securing Rev. J . F. Singleton as pastor, the
chur ch ha s acquired a leader of ability, a p reac~er
of eloquence and power and au or ganizer with a
record of success behind him. He was given up by
the Statesbor o chur ch with gr eat r elu ctance. He is
con sider ed by his present flock .to be in ever y mann er admirably adapted to the wor k of th e chur ch.
The present membership of the church is 510.
Under th e leader ship of Rev. J . F . Singleton t he
church is going for ward t o greater victories. The
Sunday school under the leadership of J . T. Griffin
gave last year to all causes $546. About four-fifths
of this amount was for ben evolent objects.
This
S unday school has the lar gest average attendance
in the Little River Association. T he W. M. S. under

the leadership of Mrs. E. J . Dorminey gave nearly
$2000 to all causes last year.
'l'he First Baptist church is now rapidly approaching the twenty-fifth anniversary of Its organization. '!'here is only one other church In
South Georgia, perhaps, that has had so marvelous
!'I g r owth except the church at Cordele.
The Cordele church, however, did not encounter the obstacles that have been met by the Fitzgerald church.
The heterogeneity and transient character of the
popu lation of Fitzgerald have militated against the
work of the church. A period of marked growth in
me1ubership began with the IJastorate of Bro. Calloway, and the growth in membership has been
gmclual, substantial, and permanent ever since. The
church membership is rapidly approaching the GOO
u:ark and the future of the church is as bright as
the promises of God. The body has stood firm as
an enemy of the liquor traffic and all its concomitant evils during the last two decades. Its ministers have preached the true gospel, its members
hnve practiced a beautiful perseverance, and now
the resuHs of the labors of the early toilers are
about to appear. All honor to those first brethren
an d sisters wbo entered the vineyard at the sixth
hour and have toiled indefatigably during the heat
and the burden of the day. As we survey the exCbllent attainments of the church of today we should
hreathe a prayer of gratitude for their faithfulness,
their initiative and their persistency in the face of
hardship and opposition.
May the Master bless the church with continued
growth in unity, love, intelligence, and efficiency,
and may this survey of the growth and development of the church lend encouragement to their
efforts to attempt further advances.

'J
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The First Baptist Church of Fitzgerald, like the

I city in which it is located, has been characterized
I bY a rapid, substantial, and permanent growth. A
generation ago, the natives of the undeveloped c~untrY around the present site of Fitzgerald ~a~ htt~e
dreamed of a city of wealth and power ansmg m
l
their midst. Where once the gopher and salamander made their homes, amid the pines and the wiregrass, may now be h eard the rattle and din of traffic, and the voices of the money changers. Elegant
school buildings, handsomA church edifices, strong
banking institutions, highly specialized commercial
emporiums, and all the many concomitants of modern city life may be seen where once the silent
piney woods barrens turned their faces to the sun.
~
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SURPRISE STORE
Fitzgerald's Largest Store
We Sell the Best Goods
for the Least Money .
Largest Assortment in All Departments
to Select your Wants From.

SURPRISE STORE

!
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~ITY

TOURIST GARAGE

always for everything in the drug line.

Billy Keirn's Little Shop,
Opposite the show house,
Where they DO things, and DO IT NOW.

Giv<' us a t rial and we will convince
you t hat W(' appreciate your tradC'.

Phone No. 3

FITZGERALD, GA.
W. R. BOWEN, Pres.

E. T. JAMES, V. Pres.

DRUG COMPANY

G. P. MORRIS, Sec.

EMPIRE MERCANTILE COMPANY
A Standard Store
Fitzgerald, Ga.
We are glad of this opportunity of expressing
ourselves as true believers of all churches and
can feel happy that we are one of the church
crowd. We are also believers iu high-class
standard merchandise, such as you will tinct
at the EMPIRE STORE.
Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothing, Boyden,
Empire Special, and W. L. Douglas Shoes
for Men; Dorothy Dodd and Grover Shoes
for women; Manhattan and NoFade Shirts.
Standard is our policy, · regardless of price.
Standard Silks, Wool Goods, White Goods
Ginghams, Sheets, Pillow Cases, Domestics'
Notions, from the smallest pin, to the latest
novelty.
Specializing in Ladies' Ready-to-Wear and Millinery.

EMPIRE MERCANTILE COMPANY
ONE PRICE TO EVERY BODY

Fitzgerald, Ga.

Oro Ward's
Private Sanitarium
~ I

:

Fitzgerald, Ga.
For the adrnission of private
cases only, in Surgery,
Diseases of Women,
and Obstetrics.
Modern Appliances and Conveniences.
Local and Long Distance Telephones.

Sandlin Furniture Co.
Undertakers and Embalmr rs
'•.

Georgid

Fitzgerald,

The First National Bank of Fitzgerald
with resources exceeding any other bank in the County, is fully
prepared to meet the requirements ol all, and respect!ully solicits your patronage. You will find us FIRST in promptness,
courtesy, ability and willingness to accomodate our friends.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Fit1.gerald's Oldest and Strongest Bank

'
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McCarty~ Johnstone Co.
The Store of Quality,

Fitzgerald, Ga.

Co nplete line at all times
·of the newest things in

Dry Goods,

Shoes, Ladies'

H.eady-to-Wear, Etc.
We do hem-stitching and picoting
and deliver the same day received.
Mail orders filled and sent on next train.

